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Dancin’ with the Angels 
Words & Music by New Grass Revival © 1992 all rights reserved  

D                         G    Bm           A                    D 
Dancing with the angels . . . . .while the lion roar. 
D                                                              G                D 
There’s a pathway of darkness; there’s a pathway of light.   
         D                              A      A7     D              D7                    G              D 
They meet at the old crossroads, the angels are calling, if your spirit will hearken;  
D                             A                          D 
All is forgiven; lay down your weary load. 

CHORUS   
                D                                                            G                         D 
You’ll be dancing, (dancing), dancing, (dancing), dancing with the angels; 
D                              E                 A 
Just like old Daniel in the lion’s den. 
       D                 D7                 G                           D 
The door will be open and the feast spread out before you; 
D                         G    Bm          A                    D 
Dancing with the angels . . . . .while the lion roar. 

CHORUS   

D                                           G                     D 
Old Satan’s dark powers are hungry for confusion, 
     D                             A   A7 
Unsatisfied greedy for more.  
           D                 D7               G                  D 
If you look to your heart at the spirit there a blooming; 
D                                                 A                   D 
If it’s bright and shining sin can harm you no more. 

CHORUS   

D                                       G                       D 
Kind angels of mercy are waiting there to greet you; 
D                                            A   A7 
On the shores of everlasting light. 
          D                        D7         G                         D 
They sing, “Come and join us across the shining water. 
D                                      A                               D 
Our lanterns of love will guide us through the night. 

Intro is a single hit on D

CHORUS 
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Scripture and History 
Daniel 6:16-23  So the king ordered Daniel to be brought and cast into the lions’ den.  
To Daniel he said, “Your God, whom you serve so constantly, must save you.”  To 
forestall any tampering, the king sealed with his own ring and the rings of the lords 
the stone that had been brought to block the opening of the den. 

Then the king returned to his palace for the night; he refused to eat and he dismissed 
the entertainers.  

Since sleep was impossible for him, the king rose very early the next morning and 
hastened to the lions’ den.  As he drew near, he cried out to Daniel sorrowfully, 
“Daniel, servant of the living God, has your God whom you serve so constantly been 
able to save you from the lions?” 

Daniel answered the king: “O king, live forever!  My God sent his angel and closed 
the lions’ mouths so that they have not hurt me.  For I have been found innocent 
before him; neither have I done you any harm, O king!” 

This gave the king great joy.  At his order Daniel was brought up from the den; he was 
found to be unharmed because he trusted in his God. 

Matthew 7:13  [Jesus said,] “Enter through the narrow gate; for the gate is wide and 
the road broad that leads to destruction, and those who enter through it are many.” 

Matthew 24:30-31  [Jesus said,] “And then the sign of the Son of Man will appear in 
heaven, and all the tribes of the earth will mourn, and they will see the Son of Man 
coming upon the clouds of heaven with power and great glory.  And he will send out 
his angels with a trumpet blast, and they will gather his elect from the four winds, 
from one end of the heavens to the other.” 

Proverbs 4:14, 4:18  14The path of the wicked do not enter, nor walk in the way of the 
evil; 18But the path of the just is like shining light, that grows in brilliance till perfect 
day. 

See the New Grass Revival deliver this song at https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=0r3j8_oM1Fc  
Sam Bush - mandolin, electric guitar, guitar, fiddle, electric mandolin, lead vocals 
John Cowan - electric bass, lead vocals 
Courtney Johnson - Banjo, guitar, vocals 
Curtis Burch - guitar, Dobro, vocals 
Kenny Smith - piano ("How About You") 
Kenny Malone - drums ("How About You", "Crazy in the Night", “Souvenir Bottles, percussion 
Bill Kenner - mandolin ("Lee Highway Blues") 
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